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Safeguarding Policy Statement 
 

Scripture makes it abundantly clear that the dei imago, the image of God, remains in human beings 

despite the fall and that the image is passed on from generation to generation through the process 

of childbirth. In this respect then, there is no difference between an adult, a teenager, a child or an 

infant: all bear the image of God and are to be equally valued on this basis. 

Equally, God's work of salvation through the ages has been the salvation of humankind as a race, 

and His sacrifice was a sacrifice for every individual of that race: every adult, every child, every 

infant. The value that God has placed on each and every child is the same value that He has placed 

on every adult man and woman: an infinite value worth the sacrifice of His own Son. 

Children are, therefore, not appendages to the family of the church; nor are they nuisances or 

inconveniences; nor are they our insurances against the future. Children are to be valued in their 

own right, fully and essentially part of the family of the church, without whom we would be 

immeasurably poorer. They are to be treasured and cherished as God treasures and cherishes all 

people. Children deserve the same devotion, care and attention as the adults of the church family. 

At the same time, children are not adults and should not be treated as such. Children are vulnerable, 

and, as scripture plainly states, require care, protection, nurture and training in order to grow into 

mature adulthood. Thus, the roles of child and adult within the church family are different. 

In exactly the same way, vulnerable adults are to be valued in their own right, fully and essentially 

part of the family of the church, without whom we would be immeasurably poorer. They are to be 

treasured and cherished as God treasures and cherishes all people. They deserve the same devotion, 

care and attention as any other adult of the church family. 

At the same time, they are vulnerable in specific aspects of their being and so require relevant and 

appropriate care, protection, nurture and training in order to grow as much as possible into spiritual 

maturity. Thus, the role and needs of each individual vulnerable adult within the church family will 

be reviewed on an individual basis. 

Our Safeguarding Vision Statement 

“To provide a safe environment for children and vulnerable adults attending our church as well as 

opportunities to enjoy the love of Christ and be enabled to participate fully in the life of the church 

family”. 

The church aims to ensure that children, young people and vulnerable adults throughout the 

ministries of the church receive the best possible support, attention, and care. It aims to ensure 

that the environment of the church family is a safe one where a child or vulnerable adult can grow 

and learn alongside every other member of the church; that, as part of growing and learning, a 

child or vulnerable adult is given the space and the opportunity to discover his or her identity in 

Christ and to express that identity; that the church family is a safe place for each individual to make 

and learn from his or her mistakes. 

In fulfilling this vision, we: 

• Welcome children and vulnerable adults into the life of our community 

• Run activities that are appropriate for children, young people and vulnerable adults 

• Establish and maintain structures and protocols designed to safeguard children and 

vulnerable adults 

• Comply with all relevant legislation 
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Council Chairman’s Report – Elder Yeng Shiong Ang 
 

In the UK, the year 2021 was dominated by the recovery from Covid 19 pandemic. 

There were several lockdowns in various forms introduced by the UK government 

throughout 2020-2021 which meant that all Sunday services in MCCC had gone online 

with Zoom being the preferred platform till July 2021. From July 2021, the Cantonese 

Afternoon Congregation and then both English congregations started physical services 

in August 2021, while retaining Zoom service (hybrid service).  From November 2021, 

all other congregations have started physical worship while retaining some online 

format of worship on Sunday. It is already AGM for MCCC again! Time has moved on 

so quickly and, once again, we have witnessed God’s faithfulness to MCCC over the last 

12 months.  

On top of the tough environment as a result of the Covid 19 pandemic, some brothers 

and sisters have lost their jobs due to the Covid pandemic, impacting on how they could 

meet their financial needs. Let us pray that they too will be able to find employment 

and financial support through this difficult time. We are thankful that church members 

have continued to contribute to church spending and they have been able to shoulder 

this added financial burden. Despite the collateral damage by Covid 19 pandemic with 

highest unemployment rate for decades, you can see the financial update and accounts 

in the annual financial report and agree with me that God is faithful in His provision.  

One of the most important developments for MCCC is the planting of the Bolton 

Cantonese Congregation in October 2021.  After a long period of vision casting, 

preparation and equipping of leaders, we finally planted the congregation. The Sunday 

worship is held at Canon Slade Church of England School.  Pray that The Lord will 

continue to lead the development of our Bolton congregation and may we continue to 

support them to witness the Gospel to the community in Bolton and beyond. Another 

key event is the calling of an EM 715 brother to the mission field in the Middle East and 

commissioned by the Church in September 2021. On behalf of the church, I would like 

to invite you to continue to pray and support his ministry. The Lord has been faithful 

and may we continue to work together to declare His love and proclaim the gospel of 

Jesus Christ our Lord. 

The other very important development is the Church constitution review. This has taken 

us some time and hopefully we can adopt this new constitution soon. The Constitution 

review committee has worked tirelessly to ensure we now have the latest version in 

both English and Chinese. Thank God for their dedication in bringing forth a new 

constitution that hopefully will enable us to function smoothly as a multi-congregational 

church in the coming years. 

Going forward, let us serve Him faithfully and declare the truth of the Gospel in love. 

He will build His church; we are His people and He truly dwells amongst us. Let us be 

encouraged by this verse from 2 Corinthians 9:8: 

“And God is able to bless you abundantly, so that in all things at all times, having all 

that you need, you will abound in every good work.”  
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Senior Pastor's Report – Pastor Kim Lau 
 

“For surely I know the plans I have for you, says the LORD, plans for your welfare and 

not for harm, to give you a future with hope.” Jeremiah 29:11 

As I write this year’s report, we are slowly emerging from the worst of the pandemic. 

By now, all of our congregations, except for one, have returned to in-person services, 

albeit, while still including an on-line element; and some of our fellowship meetings are 

in-person although many other meetings remain online because of sheer convenience. 

We are beginning to realise the difference that meeting each other face-to-face makes 

and how the discipline and effort required to leave our homes in order to meet physically 

together are, in themselves, sacrificial offerings which we give to our Lord. Our worship 

begins before we even leave our homes. 

There is no doubt that the long period on-line has had an impact on attendance. Across 

our congregations we have lost significant numbers in the majority of our congregations, 

whether we will be able to recover those we have lost now that we have returned to in-

person meetings remains to be seen. An inevitable consequence of this, although not 

the only reason for it, is that the offering in certain parts of the church has fallen 

significantly although it has been made up by an increase in giving in other parts of the 

church for which we are deeply thankful. It does mean, however, that in the coming 

year we are predicting a major deficit in income over expenditure. While we are able to 

cover this with savings we hope, again, that the return to in-person services and the 

ability to return to cash offerings will enable us to close the deficit in the actual year 

ahead.  

Despite these rather gloomy observations concerning the impact of the pandemic on 

our church, there are some very positive developments in other areas of church life. 

The large numbers of families migrating from Hong Kong has had a major impact on 

our Cantonese ministries. Not only has it swelled the numbers attending our Cantonese 

congregations but it has given our new Bolton service a flying start, doubling the 

original numbers from the very first week. So, although we have experienced a 

significant loss of numbers in the majority of congregations this is more than made-up 

by the new arrivals. Indeed, our total numbers at this point in time probably exceed 

our total numbers pre-pandemic. 

Demand for places at our central Sunday School has increased to the point that we 

have had to place children on a waiting list because we are unable to accommodate 

them even though we have expanded the number of classes. But the limited number 

of teachers available has meant that we cannot expand provision any further.  

After a period of quiet in the property market, in these last six months three properties 

have come onto the market which, to varying degrees, could serve the purposes of the 

church. Two of these are in the city centre. We have placed two bids on two properties 

and are currently looking at the third. At the time of writing, we have been informed 

that one of our bids has been placed in the top three. We are waiting prayerfully for 
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the outcome. We have also submitted a planning application to expand the facilities at 

Whalley Range to add more classrooms and extend the kitchen.  

Finally, this year we were able to begin the assessment process for the two Senior 

Pastor candidates. By the AGM they will have preached in all of our congregations at 

least once and over the summer they will have met Council members in small groups 

so we are beginning to form an impression of them and their spouses. Next year, they 

will be giving a formal lecture each to the senior leadership and then invited to 

Manchester so that we can meet them in person, when they will preach again in our 

congregations and do other things so that more people can get to know them better. 

After formal interviews we plan to reach a decision after Easter.  

Despite the pandemic it has been an eventful year. It has presented some unique 

challenges and the year ahead is by no means certain. But we are looking forward to 

our very first whole church conference on August Bank Holiday 2022. Book the date in 

your diary as we are expecting significant moments in the conference! Regardless of 

the ups and downs of the year, we can see how the Lord continues to work through us, 

so let us set our hearts and minds to remaining faithful and true to our call and purpose 

to proclaim the gospel and make disciples.   
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Treasurer’s Report – Brother Ben Cheng 
             

Our actual income this accounting year was £360,231 and our actual expenditure was 

£359,215. I can only say that it was a miracle from God, having experience the fact 

that God totally turned our deficit budget into a surplus of £1,016 this year. Our Lord 

has again shown us His grace. 

Our church has also continued to help and support many other Christian charities and 

missionaries this year. 

Looking ahead to the coming year, most of our congregations will be going back to 

physical or hybrid style of Sunday Services, which means our church needs to start 

paying for rental to external venues again, which is going to have a major impact on 

our expenditure this coming year. This is something that we would particularly need to 

pray for God’s provision and the support from brothers and sisters. 

Please see more details in our Departmental Budgets & Expenditure section. 

“Remember this: Whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and whoever sows 

generously will also reap generously. Each of you should give what you have decided 

in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful 

giver.” (2 Corinthians 9:6-7) 

May God continues to bless us all in building His Kingdom together in the coming years.  
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Administration Department Report – Brother Chris Tang 
 

The administration department continued to meet on Zoom platform to discuss various 

matters in 2021 due to ongoing COVID-19 restrictions. The department consists of the 

following brothers and sisters with at least one representative from each congregation: 

Elder Eric Keasberry, Senior Pastor Kim Lau, Ben Cheng, Chris Tang, Ben Cheng, Lijen 

Huang, Mary Yap, Marcus Luk, Aggie Li, Rachel Lee, Yanqun Yang, Fan Tao Dai, Chun 

Seng Lee and Chia Wei Koh.  

 

As social distancing restriction eases, most of our congregations have resumed Sunday 

Service in their respective venues. Admin staff Aggie Li and Marcus Ngeow worked 

together with various congregations to carry our risk assessment and to arrange safety 

screens and various sanitising items to ensure that we can worship in a COVID safe 

environment. I would like to thank you for all staff, brothers and sisters for their hard 

work. 

 

The church council has updated the safeguarding policy in accordance of the latest 

guidance and safeguarding practice. With the assistance from Aggie, various church 

policies have been reviewed and are available in the member area of the church website. 

The department also set a target to review church policies at least every three years. 

We are currently looking for volunteers to assist us in translating into Chinese language 

to allow more members to understand church policies. 

 

The church is finalising the negotiation of lease extension for The Whalley Range church 

centre with Manchester City Council. This will allow us to plan extension work and the 

church council is exploring different options. The church has also placed bids in various 

venues near Manchester city centre. Please pray for the Lord’s guidance in expanding 

His kingdom. 

 

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all 

your ways submit to him, and he will make your paths straight.” (Proverb 3 5-6)  
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Children and Youth Department Report – Pastor Kenneth Kwok 
 

“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it.” (Proverbs 

22:6 KJV) 

Praise the Lord for all His blessings, although in-person meetings were stopped because of Covid-

19, we have managed to conduct 2020/2021 MCCC Sunday School online and introduce a  new 

Cantonese Bible Class and English tuition classes.  Also, a big thank you for the excellent efforts of 

our teachers, leaders and helpers to support this ministry, over 60 volunteers have helped in this 

ministry.   

MCCC Sunday School  

In the last academic year 2020/2021, most of the lessons and activities were online including 

Christmas celebration and prize giving day. 

For the Chinese Classes, the number of students was lower than previous year with 92 students.  

We have continued to show videos of Bible stories in the classes every Sunday and teachers prayed 

for the classes during lessons.  Although the public exams have been cancelled, thanks to the great 

efforts of our teachers, our GCSE students have managed to get their grades by teacher’s 

assessment and most of them have got the top grade, praise the Lord!   

For the Bible Classes, we had 29 students in 3 classes and from March 2021, in response to the 

influx of HK immigrants, a new Cantonese Bible Class has started with 23 students.  Thanks to the 

great efforts of our Bible Class teachers, the children have enjoyed every lesson even online!   

The monthly Family Service organised by Cantonese Afternoon congregation has encouraged 

parents and their children to worship God together.  The online Family Service has regular 

attendance of 20-25 families and it soon became a meeting place for the new Hong Kong families. 

For the Youth Group, we had about 30 youths and 10 leaders; and some of them were from Mandarin 

congregations.  Some of the young people have attended the online yNEEC and hybrid COCM PHAT 

camp. 

In the new academic year 2021/22, Sunday School has returned to in-person lessons and meetings 

but had to move to a new venue in Sale because the old venue in Didsbury could not accommodate 

us.  We saw a huge increase in the number of people across the whole school (Chinese Class, Bible 

Class, Youth Group, Parents Group & Family Service).  As we are using a new venue, with a large 

number of students and very high Covid infection rate, the Sunday School ministry is very 

challenging and we need your prayers! 

English Tuition Classes 

In response to the needs of HK immigrant families, from March to June 2021, our Children Minister 

Sheila and Assistant Minister Sandy have organised online English tutorial classes to help children 

to improve their English.  Around 40 children have joined. 

Congregational Children & Youth Ministries  

As congregations resume their in-person services, the needs of congregational children and youth 

ministries will increase, especially the newly formed Bolton congregation.  The department and our 

Children Minister will continue to provide support for individual congregational children and youth 

ministries.  
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Mission Department Annual Report – Pastor Kim Lau 
 

The lockdown which had been in place virtually continuously since last summer in 

Greater Manchester (unlike other parts of the country!) had a significant impact on our 

direct community outreach. Public celebrations for Christmas and Chinese New Year 

were cancelled and with it our normal public activities in those seasons. However, we 

did our best to adapt and offer on-line alternatives: the English Carol Service was 

broadcast on-line and, in fact, reached a greater number of people than would have 

been possible in Whalley Range. Over Chinese New Year various congregations ran on-

line celebrations with varying degrees of success (in terms of the number of friends and 

guests participating).  

Last year, our Missions Week had to be cancelled as lockdown was imposed, but this 

year, with more time to prepare and greater experience in using Zoom, we were able 

to organise a week of prayer meetings across the whole church led by our missionaries 

and representatives of various local Christian organisations. This was a very successful 

week in which the medium of the prayer meeting enabled a great deal more sharing 

and insight and participation in the lives and ministries of our missionaries and the 

organisations we invited. In at least one congregation the week inspired a monthly 

focus on the work of specific mission organisations for the rest of the year. 

The foundations laid last summer through a programme of online seminars has given 

MCCC a significant profile amongst Hong Kong BNO migrants and we have seen the 

results of this in large numbers of new Hong Kong families attending our Cantonese 

services. We see this even in our newest Bolton service which since beginning in 

October has doubled in numbers. We have been consulted by HKUK on BNO matters 

and have a submitted an application in partnership with Christ Central (another local 

church in Manchester) for funding to extend our outreach work amongst Hong Kong 

migrants. We have been invited by OMF to lead a seminar together with COCM on the 

subject at its Spring Conference next year.  

We were also pleased to commission a new missionary from the English Ministry in 

September. The church will be providing financial and prayer support until their 

retirement from the mission field. Less happily, Zia and Mark Muller whom we have 

only recently begun to support as missionaries, have been journeying through cancer 

as Zia has been undergoing treatment. This has had a major impact on their practical 

ministry but they remain joyful and faithful. We continue to keep them in our prayers.   
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Eternal Grace Congregation Report – Sister Juanita Yau 
 

"A cheerful heart is good medicine, but a crushed spirit dries up the bones” Proverbs 
17:22  

This has been another challenging year for our congregation. Like everyone else we are 

hit by COVID-19. All our services and bible study groups have been meeting only  on 
Zoom from March 2020 till End September 2021. Fortunately, we managed to hold a 

hybrid Church service on 5th September 2021 to celebrate our 12th anniversary.  Praise 
the Lord. 

We praise  Our Lord that we are still able to hold our Sunday service on Zoom. I would 

like to say a special thank you to our technical team and to the congregation committee 

for their hard work, ensuring the smooth running of Sunday services throughout 

lockdown, may our Lord grant them strength and wisdom to continue to serve the 
congregation in the coming years.  

Our attendance on Sunday is constantly more than 100 people. Even though we could 

not visit our brothers and sisters during the pandemic, we have showed our care by 
contacting them by phone or social media. There are an increasing number of families 

from Hong Kong joining our Sunday service. Some of them have already been living in 

Manchester or nearby.  Some of them are still living in Hong Kong. We have also held 

an outing to Lake District with the newly immigrated Hong Kong people and there were 
over 100 people.  

We felt that our regular sharing meetings with Hong Kong people achieved the aim of 

giving information for better planning and easier settlement in UK.  Secondly, we have 
also built up relationship with them and hopefully for non-believers to get to know more 

about our Church and hence may learn the gospel. So far, we have held 13 UK-Life  

sharing meetings and one special UK Tax talk zoom meeting on 26 September 2021.  

In this special meeting, there were over 270 Zoom participants. Praise the Lord that 
our work will continue to glorify His name. 

We have resumed our congregation prayer meeting.  The prayer meeting was 

previously held every 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the month at 7.30 pm for one hour but 

has changed to every 2nd and 4th Monday of the month since September 2021.  We 
pray to our Lord to give everyone in our congregation a prayerful heart and to seek His 
will.   

We continue Matthew Bible study using the ‘4C bible and the Missions Institute’ 

materials. We have 45 students up to now.  The course has been started on 11th 

January 2021 and will finish on 7th February 2022.  Pray for God leading our learning 
to know Him more and better. 

There is still a lot to share with you and we encourage you to talk to our congregation 
leaders to share our thoughts and needs. Please pray for us!  
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Afternoon Congregation Report – Sister Jenny Yoong 
 

Looking back on this extraordinary year, with all the changes we had, we have really 

experienced the Bible verse in Isaiah 55:9 “As the heavens are higher than the earth, 

so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts.” 
 

Since lockdown and school closed in March last year, Cantonese afternoon service 

moved to online on Zoom.  When Sunday school started online in October 2020, we 

still maintained online worship at different times: Bolton service - 1:30pm, Family 
service once a month at 1:30pm, Restaurant Fellowship service: 3:30pm and Good 

News service at 5:30pm (aim for non-believers). At the end of July 2021, we resumed 

in-person worship at the Whalley Range church centre at 1:30pm on Sunday, and online 

on zoom at the same time (Hybrid). 
 

During Christmas and Easter, we held two online evangelistic meetings and one person 

believed in Christ. Although we could not visit the nursing home, we have managed to 

organise a Carol singing via Zoom for the elderly people and shared the Good News. 
 

At the end of May, we held a family outing in Heaton Park. In August, we held a three-

days, two-nights family wild camp in Lenchwood Christian Centre. Many families 

recently from Hong Kong joined.  

 
In June, we held an online Muslim Evangelism course. 

 

All fellowships and Bible study groups continued online throughout the year, and some 

have already resumed in-person meetings after summer. 
 

Originally, the Cantonese afternoon service to move back from Whalley Range church 

centre to Barlow RC High School when Sunday School resumed in-person teaching in 

October 2021. At the beginning of September, we were suddenly informed by the letting 
agent that it could no longer rent the venue to us. However, it turned out that God had 

a better plan for us.  Within a very short period of time, we managed to rent Sale High 

School in Sale instead and were able to start Sunday school and worship in October as 

scheduled. 

 
Many Hong Kong families who have moved to Manchester recently live in Sale and 

nearby areas, the new worship venue is more convenient for them and would attract 

them to come. The number of attendees in the past few weeks has exceeded one 

hundred and many of them are new families.  Especially in Parents group and Family 
service, there have been a big increase compared to that before the pandemic. 

 

Brothers and sisters of the Cantonese afternoon congregation from Bolton have been 

praying for a long time to find a suitable place for church planting. At about the same 
time in September, they confirmed to rent Canon Slade School.   The Sunday service 

in Bolton at 10:30am has started in the second week of October. 

   

The Lord's ways are higher than our ways, and His grace is sufficient for us.  
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Family Congregation Report – Pastor Kim Lau 
 

Since August, the Family Congregation has been running hybrid services with in-person 

meetings returning to Whalley Range. With no incidents of Covid over a period of three 

months a Zoom option has no longer been offered since November 7th. The long period 

of on-line services has had an impact on numbers which has fallen to an average 

attendance in the mid-20s. We hope that a full return to in-person services will see 

numbers recover especially amongst the young families. 

We have a well-structured family worship time at the beginning of each service in which 

focus is on the children in worship, payer and teaching. This occupies the first half-hour 

of the service. However, we are planning to extend our children’s ministry by providing 

“a bible class” for the older children during the adult sermon time.   This is dependent 

on being able to recruit enough people to provide 4 pairs of teachers so that each pair 

need only teach once a month. Every other month, there is a parents’ and toddlers 

class called “Pray, Bake and Jesus” led by Elder Shermaine and Linda Poon. The recently 

returned to in-person meetings at Whalley Range as restrictions were lifted. It is 

attended by families from both English congregations.  

Four fellowship groups run in the Family Congregation: Local Residents’ FG (mainly 

older members of the congregation); Couples’ Fellowship (mainly younger couples and 

families); Ladies’ Fellowship; and Men’s Fellowship. These last two fellowships have 

seen something of a flourishing during lockdown as meeting online has made meetings 

more accessible for busy people, and the occasional opportunities for outdoor fellowship 

for the men has proved attractive.  

We are pleased that in this coming year we are seeing change in the Congregational 

Committee with a new chairperson taking post and a member joining the Committee 

for the first time.      
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7:15 Congregation Report – Elder Shermaine Pan 
 

‘For the Lord is good, His loving kindness is everlasting and His faithfulness to all 
generations.’ Psalm 100:5  

The year 2021 has been a year of perseverance and change for many within the 7:15 
community, but the Lord remains good and faithful, and above all, worthy of our 

worship. Sunday services continued being virtual on Zoom up until August, when hybrid 

services were introduced. Attendance at services on zoom had dwindled compared to 

pre-pandemic engagement levels, with some new and current members electing to join 

service on Facebook.  Since returning to face-to-face services, we have had some 
members still preferentially choosing to join virtually, many due to concerns of being 
around large groups of people.  

Being a missional community of disciples is our vision in 7:15, and we have tried to be 
more intentional in being God’s ambassadors at our frontlines. The fruitfulness in the 

frontline small group series by London Institute of Contemporary Christianity (LICC) 

helped us re-shape and re-imagine how we can be His hands and feet in showing God’s 

love to our frontlines. We have had opportunities throughout the year to learn about 
the different missional organisations within Greater Manchester and how we can partner 

with them practically and in prayer. It has been particularly encouraging hearing the 

stories from some of our members, testifying to God’s power and the supernatural 

miracles witnessed during mission trips to Philippines with Bread And Life International 
(BLI).  

The 7:15 community has been focussing on prayer this year. Throughout Lent, we did 

a 30-day prayer challenge together on the bible app. For the month of September, as 
one of us was preparing to leave for the Middle East, we had a daily prayer diary and 

came together to pray for him every Friday. The commissioning service for him at the 

end of September was a highlight for our community, as we are reminded of the 

commission we each are called to, and for him, a call to serve and bring the good news 
to the unreached people. 

We have been doing the gospel-centred community series in our fellowship groups. 

What a great reminder that indeed we love because He first loved us, and how this 
fundamentally shapes how we love one another and how we should and can be as a 

community. We have also revived our students’ ministry since the start of the academic 

term, and they are meeting weekly, and some new students have also started joining 
our Sunday services. 

The focus of our 7:15 retreat was ‘Reconnect’ - reconnecting with our frontlines, 7:15 

community and God. Overall, the retreat provided space for people to intentionally 

connect, and be reminded of the up, in and out ministries we each are called to connect 
with.  

The Lord has undoubtedly remained faithful to all, and as we look to the year ahead, a 

year filled with many more testimonies of His goodness, love, kindness and faithfulness, 
we too pray for His equipping for new leaders, for persistence in challenges, for direction 

as the community evolve, and for continued passion for His kingdom to be established 
here in this city and beyond!   
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Brunswick and Jireh Congregation Report – Brother Jianfeng 

Chen 
 

Brunswick Congregation 

Sunday Service 

Online Sunday services continued to run in Zoom and are planned to go back to physical 

gathering in the first week of November. Average attendance is at a level of 40 - 50. 

The group sharing session after service remains around two small groups with 5 - 10 

people approximately, some of them are from mainland China which demonstrates the 

fellowship in God’s love. A small Prayer meeting prior to Sunday service continues each 

week. 

Children Ministry 

Children’s Talk run by sister Hilda has covered teaching on Acts, Holy Spirit and Ruth.  

Student Fellowship 

Bible study has covered Luke and continues to cover Acts via Zoom meeting. Group 

size ranges from 15 to 20 people among which a quarter are students and three 

quarters are young professional. The new storyline-based bible study each month has 

been tried and worked well for them as more people are involved in discussion. Online 

Welcome event turned out to be successful, there were about 10 new people in the 

meeting and most of them came back in the following weeks.  

Group Activities 

Group activities in various forms have demonstrated its popularity throughout the year, 

even with restrictions applied, ranging from an online drama ‘Wedding in Cana’ by the 

children to moon cake making activity which was very popular and successful. Moon 

cakes made during the event had been used to care for people in need. 

Pastoral Care 

Finance situation among congregation members is sound even in pandemic. The 40-

day prayer rally for a sister’s brain tumour has been a success story. With the lifting of 

restrictions, pastoral care has recovered gradually with more and more home visiting 

and family/group caring. 

Prayer Ministry 

Prayer meeting prior Sunday service continues in a small way. There are about 5-10 

people joining in on average each time.  

Baptism and Membership 

Four people have completed baptism training course. Nine people have become MCCC 

members this year.  
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Jireh Congregation 

There are nine members in the Jireh congregation, among them some are in wholesale 

business and others run Chinese takeaways. They used to have  Sunday service and 

Bible study regularly at one warehouse but stopped both meetings since the breakout 

of the pandemic. Later, a couple of them joined the Brunswick online service, but the 

rest did not. Eventually, they have decided to hold an online service and Bible starting 

from 5 pm till 8 pm in October. Since then, they meet regularly, and the attendance is 

usually 8 to 9 people. Although they have been through a very difficult year, as many 

of us have, the small congregation keeps on going. 

1. They are in good health physically, mentally, and spiritually. 

2. They have all resumed running their business and not reported any financial 

difficulties during the lockdown.  

3. They can attend the Sunday service and Bible study every week, and to have 

fellowship together. The offering dropped after the new lockdown because all of them 

are used to offering by cash but recovered when a cash option was made available.  

4. The Jireh congregation have a prayer group of several people by WeChat, so that 

they can share and pray for each other.  

5. Above all, a few of the Jireh members very active in evangelism. For this year, 

they organized 1200 bottles of Hand-Sanitizer, and have distributed nearly 1000 bottles 

to the local English-speaking peoples. 
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Altrincham Congregation Report – Brother Baoqiang Guo 
 

Around 25 people attended the Altrincham Sunday service on Zoom every Sunday. 

Around 10 children also attended the MCCC youth fellowship on Zoom.  

We have 3 Bible study groups and one sister caring fellowship, led by Baoqiang 

Guo/Xiufeng Zhang, Chenggang Li/Hongzhi Ding, Qingxin Yao and Guiyan Xie, 

respectively. Some sisters also attended the parenting courses delivered by Mark and 

Zia in Brunswick.   

During the coronavirus pandemic, the core group members provided caring and 

support to the elderly, single families, living alone, seriously ill, and unemployed.  

The bible study groups celebrated the Chinese New Year on the Zoom. Many new 

families were invited to join us.   

We held Meditation for Good Friday 2021 on Zoom in April.  

We attended NEEC Online Camp. Teenagers participated in it as well in April.   

10 people attended the COCM 2021 Summer Family Camp.  

We organized day trips.  More than 10 families went to Dunham Massey Park in May, 

Quarry Bank and Rudyard Lake in August.  

We invited sister Hilda to give short talk to children during Sunday service.  

We have a Altrincham congregation library. There are about 30 new Christian spiritual 

books in our library.  

We celebrated our 7th anniversary on Zoom in October.  

We organized 9 members attending the basic course of Hope for the Soul and Peer 

Counselling. The course lasted for one year, once a month, and finished in September 

this year. All participants received a certificate of completion.   
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2020 MCCC Annual General Meeting Minutes 
  

2020 MCCC Annual General Meeting did not take place due to government social 

distancing guidance of COVID-19. 
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2021 MCCC Ordinary General Meeting Minutes 
 

2021 MCCC Ordinary General Meeting did not take place due to the continuing Covid 

restrictions in place at the time. 
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Church Officer List 2021 
 

Pastoral & Staff Team 
 

Pastors Senior Pastor Kim Lau 

Pastor Kenneth Kwok 

Pastor Gary Wong 

Elders Elder Yeng Shiong Ang 

Elder Eric Keasberry 

Elder James Lay 

Elder Shermaine Pan 

Assistant Ministers Assistant Minister Sandy Wong 

Assistant Minister Qingxin Yao 

Children Minister Sheila Reid 

Assistant Minister Sherman Cheung 

Assistant Minister Wayne Zhang 

Assistant Minister Ben Law 

Church Administrator Sister Aggie Li 

Assistant Administrator (Part Time) Brother Marcus Ngeow 

 

Church Council 
 

Council Chairman Elder Yeng Shiong Ang 

Church Secretary Vacant 

Church Treasurer Brother Ben Cheng 

Pastors Senior Pastor Kim Lau 

Pastor Kenneth Kwok 

Pastor Gary Wong 

Elders Elder Eric Keasberry 

Elder James Lay 

Elder Shermaine Pan 

Congregation Co-Ordinators 

Eternal Grace Congregation (Cantonese) 

 

Afternoon Congregation (Cantonese) 

 

Family Congregation (English) 

 

7:15 Congregation (English) 

 

Brunswick Congregation (Mandarin) 

 

Altrincham Congregation (Mandarin) 

 

Sister Juanita Yau, Brother Alfred Chung 

 

Sister Jenny Yoong 

 

Senior Pastor Kim Lau (Acting Cong Coordinator) 

 

Elder Shermaine Pan (Acting Cong Coordinator) 

 

Brother Jianfeng Chen 

 

Brother Baoqiang Guo 

Department Co-Ordinators 

Administration Department 

Children & Youth Department 

Mission Department 

 

Brother Chris Tang 

Pastor Kenneth Kwok (Acting Dept Co-Ordinator) 

Senior Pastor Kim Lau (Acting Dept Co-Ordinator) 
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Congregation Committees 
 

Eternal Grace Congregation (Cantonese) 

 

Congregation Chairperson and Congregation 

Co-Ordinator 
Sister Juanita Yau 

Congregation Co-Ordinator and Befriend 

scheme and Welcome programme Lead 
Brother Alfred Chung 

Outreach Co-Ordinator Brother Hongjian Luo 

General Duties Co-Ordinator Brother Marcus Luk 

Secretary Brother Wai Yee Sit 

Treasurer Brother Kwok Keung Yau 

Worship Co-Ordinator Brother Wai Yee Sit 

Prayer Co-Ordinator Brother Tsang Po Tam 

Deputy Outreach Co-Ordinator Sister Maria Lee 

Training Assistant Minister Sandy Wong 

Ex-Officio 

Pastor Gary Wong 

Assistant Minister Sandy Wong 

Assistant Minister Sherman Cheung 

 

Afternoon Congregation (Cantonese) 

 

Committee Chairperson & Congregation Co-

Ordinator 
Sister Jenny Yoong 

Congregation Committee Member 
Brother Sun Ning Chui 

Sister Voon Yik Yap 

Outreach Co-Ordinator Vacant 

General Duties Co-Ordinator Vacant 

Chinese Class Representative Brother Koon Ming Leung 

Restaurant Fellowship Representative Brother Wing Kwan Lee 

Ex-Officio 
Pastor Kenneth Kwok 

Elder James Lay 
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Family Congregation (English) 

 

Committee Chairperson Senior Pastor Kim Lau  

Secretary Sister Chia Wei Koh 

Outreach Co-Ordinator Vacant 

General Duties Co-Ordinator Brother Chun Seng Lee 

Fellowship Representative Brother Jonathan Poon 

Ex-Officio 

Elder Yeng Shiong Ang 

Elder Eric Keasberry 

Children Minister Sheila Reid 

Assistant Minister Ben Law 

 

7:15 Congregation (English) 

 

Core Team Chairperson Elder Shermaine Pan  

Service Co-Ordinator Sister Helen Tsang 

Worship Co-Ordinator Brother Ken Chan 

Prayer Co-Ordinator Sister Anna Tran (resigned in August 2021) 

Fellowship Co-Ordinator Brother Samuel Tsui 

Outreach Co-Ordinator Sister Hui Wang 

Secretary Sister Rachel Lee 

Ex-Officio 
Senior Pastor Kim Lau 

Assistant Minister Ben Law 

 

Brunswick Congregation (Mandarin) 

 

Core Team Chairperson & Congregation Co-

Ordinator 
Brother Jianfeng Chen 

Vice chairperson Brother Wenzhong Zhang 

Secretary Sister Xiaoyan Zhang 

Treasurer Sister Xiaoyan Zhang 

General Admin Sister Li Jen Huang 

Outreach Co-Ordinator Brother Wenzhong Zhang 

Prayer Ministry Sister Li Jen Huang 

Care Ministry Sister Xiaohua Lin 

Children Ministry Sister Hilda Koon 

Hospitality Co-Ordinator Sister Lin Yu 

Student Ministry Sister Wei Zheng 

Youth Ministry Sister Hilda Koon 

Worship Ministry Sister Wei Li 

GDPR Lead Sister Miao Zhao 

Ex-Officio & Teaching & Pastoral care Lead Assistant Minister Wayne Zhang 
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Altrincham Congregation (Mandarin) 

 

Representative in Church Council Brother Baoqiang Guo  

Core Team Chairperson Brother Changgang Li 

Vice Chairperson Brother Jianguo Zhou 

Treasurer  Sister Shirlyn Chee  

Worship Co-Ordinator  Brother Hongzhi Ding  

Outreach Co-Ordinator  Brother Wenfeng Xiao  

Youth Sunday School Co-Ordinator Sister Yanqun Yang 

Children Sunday School Co-Ordinator  Sister Guiyan Xie 

Adult Sunday School Co-Ordinator Brother Fangtao Dai 

Care Co-Ordinator Brother Chuanji Zhou 

Ex-Officio  

 

Elder Yeng Shiong Ang  

Assistant Minister Qingxin Yao 

 

Mandarin Ministry Standing Committee 

 

Chairperson Elder Yeng Shiong Ang 

Secretary Assistant Minister Qingxin Yao 

Congregational Co-Ordinator 
Brother Jianfeng Chen 

Brother Baoqiang Guo 

Committee Members 
Brother Changgang Li 

Brother Jianguo Zhou 

Ex-Officio 

Senior Pastor Kim Lau 

Assistant Minister Wayne Zhang 

Assistant Minister Qingxin Yao 
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Departments 
 

Administration Department 

 

Department Co-Ordinator Brother Chris Tang 

Church Secretary Vacant 

Church Treasurer Brother Ben Cheng 

Congregation Representatives  

Eternal Grace Congregation 

Afternoon Congregation 

Family Congregation 

7:15 Congregation 

Mandarin Congregation 

Altrincham Congregation 

 

Brother Marcus Luk 

Sister Mary Yap 

Sister Chia Wei Koh & Brother Chun Seng Lee  

Sister Rachel Lee 

Sister Lijen Huang 

Vacant 

Ex-Officio 

Senior Pastor Kim Lau 

Elder Eric Keasberry 

Sister Aggie Li 

 

Children & Youth Department 

 

Department Co-Ordinator Pastor Kenneth Kwok (Acting) 

Chinese Class Co-Ordinator & 

Examinations Officer 
Sister Jenny Yoong 

Chinese Class Co-Ordinator Sister Ling Tang & Sister Emily Wai 

Bible Class Co-Ordinators Brother Patrick Ho 

Youth Group Co-Ordinator Brother Arthur Koon 

Ex-Officio Children Minister Sheila Reid 

 

Mission Department 

 

Department Co-Ordinator Senior Pastor Kim Lau (Acting) 

Outreach Co-Ordinators 

Eternal Grace Congregation 

CM Afternoon Congregation 

EM Family Congregation 

7:15 Congregation 

Altrincham  Congregation 

Brunswick Congregation 

 

Brother Hongjian Luo 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Vacant 

Brother Wenfeng Xiao 

 

Brother Wenzhong Zhang 

Ex-Officio 

Pastor Kenneth Kwok 

Pastor Gary Wong 

Assistant Qingxin Yao 

Children Minister Sheila Reid 

Assistant Minister Ben Law 
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The trustees are pleased to present their annual report for the year ended 30th September 2021. 

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the charity’s trust deed, the 
Charities Act 2011 and Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of Recommended Practice 
applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard 
applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland published (FRS 102) (effective 1st January 2015).

OBJECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES
Constitution and objects
The objects of the charity are to advance the Christian religion in accordance with the doctrinal basis 
stated in the constitution in particular among persons of the Chinese race in Manchester and the 
surrounding area.

Public Benefit
The Trustees are aware of the Charity Commission guidance on public benefit. The work of the 
charity and the funds it raises are wholly directed towards furthering the aims and objectives set out 
on page 1 and the trustees are therefore of the view that the charity satisfies the criteria laid down 
to meet the public benefit test.

Grant making policy
The Charity makes a limited number of grants to other charitable organisations and in some 
instances to individuals, in accordance with the budget agreed by members at the Annual General 
Meeting. Other grants may be made from time to time as requested by members or in response to 
emergencies which arise from time to time.

ACHIEVEMENTS AND PERFORMANCE
The church was actively looking for a permanent home in or near the city centre. Our three city 
centre based congregations were in rented buildings. However, the Covid 19 pandemic has turned 
things upside down. Due to tight restriction rules on public worship, we had moved all Sunday 
services online using Zoom as the preferred platform. We have however moved back to hybrid 
(physical/Zoom)  worship in our Whalley Range church buildings (our two English congregations and 
one of the three Cantonese congregations). We are still using zoom for those who choose to 
continue online service. The other Sunday services in Mandarin and Cantonese language ministries 
likewise had moved back to rented buildings for hybrid (physical/zoom) services.

Sunday school continues to play an important role with Bible and Chinese classes. Due to the ongoing 
Covid 19 pandemic, our Chinese and Sunday school ministry has managed to move to online teaching 
and training smoothly from October 2020. Some Bible Classes were created (Cantonese Bible classes) 
during this pandemic. From beginning of October 2021, the children and youth ministry on Sunday 
with the Bible and language classes have found their new rented home at Sale High School. Thank 
God for His provision.

The church continued to consolidate the work among Chinese people. One of the main development 
is the ministry of help among new immigrants from Hong Kong (BNO holders or British National 
Overseas Passport holders) whilst continuing to work among the local Cantonese/Mandarin Chinese 
population and second generation Chinese families. The ministry amongst the BNO group include 
seminars about life in UK and Manchester, advice centre services, children and youth ministries.

Our weekly free advice session (MCCC Advice Centre) for people with day to day needs have moved 
to telephone consultation and virtual technology after the lock down between  March to May  2020, 
and has continued to remain online/telephone services (limited face to face services by 
appointment). The service has been well received by the community. We have continued to support 
a food bank in south Manchester. 

The other very important development is the Church constitution review. This has taken us sometime 
and we hope it will be adopted soon. The Constitution review committee has worked tirelessly to 
ensure we now have the latest version in both English and Chinese. We thank them for their hard 
work and contribution.
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FINANCIAL REVIEW
Total income for the year was £364,568 (2020: £340,823)(see page A1.10). Total expenditure for the 
year was £360,954 (2020: £343,432)(see page A1.11), leaving a surplus of £3,614 (2020: deficit 
£1,809).

At 30th September 2021 the charity’s reserves stood at £1,555,617 (2020: £1,552,003)(see page A1.7) 
of which £629,287 (2020: £651,315) represented restricted funds.

RISK MANAGEMENT
The main risks to which the charity is exposed as identified by the Trustees have been considered and 
systems have been established to mitigate those risks.

RESERVES POLICY
It is the policy of the charity to maintain unrestricted funds, which are free reserves at a level which 
will allow the charity to cover redundancy costs provision and continue its activities for three months 
should no further funding be received.

At the end of the financial year, excluding tangible fixed assets, the unrestricted funds totalled 
£580,621 (see page A1.7). In the current year the charity requires £64,645 for redundancy provision, 
plus £17,642 for running costs. The charity's reserves are thus sufficient to meet the Reserves Policy.

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE
We are grateful to our members for their generous financial support over the years. We are thankful 
that church members have continued to contribute to the church spending and has been able to 
shoulder this added financial burden. We are hoping to do refurbishment and extension work at our 
Whalley Range Church Centre which is a major project. We are also actively looking to recruit the next 
Senior Pastor in next 12 months.

STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT
The Manchester Chinese Christian Church is a registered charity, number 500562 formed on 7th
December 1970. The Governing Document is a constitution adopted on 4 October 1970 as amended 
on the 6 JUNE 1976 as amended February 1984 as amended on 26 Jan 1985 as amended on 17 Jun 
1989.

The trustees are the members of the Church Council which comprises of the Pastors for the time 
being, elders, officers, and Church co-ordinators as appointed by the members in the general meeting, 
together with a limited number of members co-opted by council from among the membership of the 
Church. The terms of office vary from one year for officers to five years for pastors. Church council 
meets at least four times a year. Day to day activity is supervised by departmental and congregational 
committees led by a departmental co-ordinator or a Pastor who is a council member (and hence a 
trustee).

Regular services are held on Sundays in Chinese (Cantonese and Mandarin) and in English. Local and 
student fellowships and prayer meetings are held midweek. Sunday school and Youth Group provide 
both Bible teaching and Chinese language classes.

The charity co-operates with other churches in the Manchester area and is a member of the 
Evangelical Alliance of the United Kingdom (EAUK).
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信託人提交截至2021年9月30日止年度的週年報告。
財務報表是按照慈善機構的信託契約、2011《慈善法》和慈善機構的會計和報告編制的：根據

有關慈善機構編寫帳戶的建議做法的說明適用於英國和愛爾蘭共和國的財務報告標準公佈 (FRS 
102) (由2015年1月1日起生效)。

目標和活動

憲法和物件

該慈善機構的宗旨是按照憲章中所述的教義基礎，特別是在曼徹斯特華人和周邊地區的人之間

推進基督教信仰。

公共利益

信託人知悉慈善委員會有關公眾利益的指引。慈善機構的工作及所籌得的款項，完全是為了進

一步推動本頁所載的目標，因此，信託人認為慈善機構符合公眾利益測試所訂下的準則。

贈款制定政策

該慈善機構根據會員在年會上商定的預算，向其他慈善組織提供有限數量的贈款，在某些情況

下向個人捐款。其他補助金可不時按會員的要求或因應不時出現的緊急情況而作出。

成就和表現

教會仍然繼續嘗試在市中心購買一個永久的會址。位於市中心的幾個堂會均要租用地方聚會。

話雖如此，在新冠病毒疫情下，加上政府收緊聚集限制措施的影響，我們去年所有的主日崇拜

都要移至 Zoom 網絡視像平台進行。直至現在，兩個在教會中心的英語堂會及一些粵語堂會已
經選擇以混合形式(實體及網路平台)進行崇拜。國語堂會亦會在來年開始混合形式進行崇拜。

主日學的運作依舊仍然包括中文班及聖經班。同時亦由於疫情措施的影響，由去年十月起，中

文班及聖經班亦已順利移至網上進行。感恩地，去年增加了新的粵語聖經班別。由今年十月起，

中文班，聖經班及青少年事工將會租用一個新的地方進行。

教會繼續鞏固華人事工。其中一個新的發展是向由香港來的新移民提供幫助及支持。這些事工

包括英國生活講座，諮詢中心服務與兒童及青少年事工。教會同時亦繼續發展向本地操廣東話

及國語的華人和第二代華人家庭的事工。

在疫情下，每個星期的華人諮詢中心免費服務亦已轉為在電話及視像平台進行。這項服務繼續

受到社區的好評。我們亦繼續支持曼城南區的一個食物銀行。

教會另一個非常重要的發展就是重寫教會會章。這項目花了我們一段時間。會章重寫小組不懈

努力，以確保我們現在能擁有最新的中英文版本。我們感謝他們的辛勤工作和貢獻。

財務審查

該年的總收入為 £364,568 (2020: £340,823)(見附錄A1.10)。該年的總支出為 £360,954 
(2020: £343,432)(見附錄A1.11)，剩餘 £3,614 (2020: 虧損 £1,809)。

在2021年9月30日，慈善機構的準備金為 £1,555,617 (2020: £1,552,003)(見附錄A1.7)，
其中 £629,287 (2020: £651,315) 代表了限制性資金。

風險管理

該慈善機構所面臨的主要風險是由受託人確定的，並已建立系統以減輕這些風險。
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儲備金政策

該慈善機構的政策是維持不受限制的資金，這儲備金將允許慈善機構支付遣散費，並在不收到

進一步資金的情況下繼續其活動三月。

在財政年度結束時，不包括有形固定資產，無限制資金總計 £580,621 (見附錄A1.7)。
該慈善機構在本年度需要提供 £64,645 應付裁員，另加 £17,642 的運營費用。儲備金現符合需求。

未來計劃

我們感謝弟兄姊妹們多年來的慷慨奉獻和一同支持財政上的負擔。我們希望使用建堂基金，計

劃在教會中心做裝修和擴建。我們亦希望在未來12個月內聘請到新的主任牧師。

結構、治理和管理

曼徹斯特華人基督教會是一個註冊慈善機構，編號500562成立於1970年12月7日。管理檔是1970
年10月4日通過的一項憲章，於1976年6月6日修正，並於1984年2月、1985年1月26日和1989年6
月17日進一步修訂。

信託人是由執事會成員在大會中委任，包括牧師、長老、職員、執事和堂委，以及由執事會在

教會會員之中增選有限數目的成員。任期不等，由職員的任期為一年，至牧師的任期為五年。

執事會每年至少舉行四次會議。日常各樣活動由執事或堂委監督各部門或堂委會，各部門或堂

委會則由身為執事會成員 (因此是信託人)的部長或牧師帶領。

定期服務在星期日以中文 (粵語和普通話) 及英文進行。本地和學生團契及禱告會在週中舉行。
主日學和華少團提供聖經教導和中文班。

本教會與曼徹斯特地區的其他教會合作，同時也是英國福音聯盟的成員。
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REFERENCE AND ADMINISTRATIVE DETAILS  參考和管理詳細資訊
Name名稱

Charity Number 
慈善機構編號

Graham Wright B A (Hons), FCA DChA,

c/o LCVS 

151 Dale Street, 

Liverpool, 

L2 2AH

CAF Bank Limited

Kings Hill

Kent

ME19 4TA

Signed on behalf of the Trustees

………………………………………………

Y S Ang

Trustee

Date: …………………………. 

Manchester

M16 7EH

Manchester Chinese Christian Church 曼徹斯特華人基督教會

500562

J Yau 邱李惠霞姊妹 (Cantonese Eternal Grace Congregation Co-ordinator 粵語永恩堂執事)

S Pan 潘雅韵⾧老 (Elder 教會⾧老) 

B Cheng 鄭加恩弟兄 (Treasurer 財政)

C Tang 鄧樺謙弟兄 (Admin Dept Co-ordinator 行政部部⾧)

J F Chen 陳建鋒弟兄 (Mandarin Brunswick Congregation Co-ordinator 國語Brunswick堂執事)

B Guo 郭寶強弟兄 (Mandarin Altrincham Congregation Co-ordinator 國語Altrincham堂執事)

Address & Office 
地址及辦公室

100 Yarburgh Street

Whalley Range

Bankers 銀行  

Trustees 信託人 During the year members of the Board of Trustees were as follows 執事會成員如下:

Y S Ang 洪榮雄⾧老 (Elder/Chairman教會⾧老/執事會主席)

E Keasberry 祈仁耀⾧老 (Elder教會⾧老) 

J Lay 雷柏園⾧老 (Elder 教會⾧老)

K R Lau 劉健志牧師 (Senior Pastor 主任牧師) 

K C C Kwok 郭志忠牧師 (Pastor 牧師) 

G K W Wong 黃國華牧師 (Pastor 牧師) 

A Chung 鍾瑜榮弟兄 (Cantonese Eternal Grace Congregation Co-ordinator 粵語永恩堂執事)

W L J Yoong 翁慧玲姊妹 (Cantonese Afternoon Congregation Co-ordinator 粵語午堂執事)

Independent Examiner 
審核
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Notes
Unrestricted 

Funds
Restricted 

Funds
Total Funds Total Funds

注釋 無限制資金 有限制資金 總資金 總資金

2021 2021 2021 2020

£ £ £ £

Income and endowments from : 收入和捐贈

Donations and legacies 捐助和遺產 2a 321,142 28,199 349,341 323,446

Charitable activities 慈善活動 2b 1 1 981

Investments 投資 2c 11 6,413 6,424 7,402

Other income 其他收入 2d 8,802 8,802 8,994

Total Income 總收入 329,955 34,613 364,568 340,823

Expenditure on: 支出

Charitable activities 慈善用途 3.1 304,313 9,849 314,162 304,979

Gifts and Donations 對外捐獻 3.2 0 46,792 46,792 38,453

Total expenditure 總支出 304,313 56,641 360,954 343,432

Net (expenditure)/income 淨 (支出)/收入 25,642 (22,028) 3,614 (2,609)

Gains on revaluation of fixed assets 固定資產重估收益

Transfers

Transfer between funds * 款項調動* 0 0 0 0

Net movement in funds 淨款項調動 25,642 (22,028) 3,614 (2,609)

Total funds brought forward 年初資金 7 - 9 900,688 651,315 1,552,003 1,554,612

Total funds carried forward 年結資金 7 -9 926,330 629,287 1,555,617 1,552,003

The notes on pages A1.8 to A1.18 form part of these accounts.

A1.8至A1.18頁上的附錄構成這些帳戶的㇐部分。

All the above amounts relate to continuing activities of the charity.
上述所有金額都與教會的持續活動有關。
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Notes 2021 2020

£ £

Fixed assets 固定資產

Tangible fixed assets 有形固定資產 4 345,709 356,333

Current assets 流動資產

Debtors 債務人 5 53,033 48,105

Cash at bank and in hand 銀行存款和現金 1,160,755 1,165,259

Total current assets 資產總值 1,213,788 1,213,364

Current liabilities 流動負債

Creditors: amounts falling due within one year 6 (3,879) (17,694)

債權人: 金額在㇐年內到期

Net current assets 1,209,909 1,195,670

淨流動資產

Total assets less current liabilities 1,555,617 1,552,003

總資產減去流動負債

Funds : 資金

Restricted funds 有限制用途資金 7, 9 629,287 651,315

Unrestricted funds 無限制用途資金 7, 8

General fund 日常奉獻 46,695 (1,542)

Designated fund 指定奉獻 879,635 902,230

1,555,617 1,552,003

Approved by the Trustees on 

and signed on their behalf by

Y S Ang

Trustee
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Notes to the Financial Statements 教會年度財務報告附註

1. Accounting Policies會計政策

Basis of accounting會計基礎
The accounts have been prepared under the historical cost convention with items recognised at cost or 
transaction value unless otherwise stated in the relevant note(s) to these accounts. The financial statements have 
been prepared in accordance with the Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounting and Reporting by 
Charities (Sorp 2015), in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of 
Ireland (FRS102) (effective 1st January 2015), and the Charities Act 2011.
這些帳目是根據《歷史成本公約》編制的, 但以成本或交易價值確認的專案除外, 除非這些帳戶的有關說明
中另有說明。財務報表是按照建議做法的說明編寫的: 慈善機構會計和報告 (Sorp 2015), 按照適用于英國和
愛爾蘭共和國 (FRS102) 的財務報告標準 (生效 2015年1月1日) 和慈善行動2011。

Funds Accounting資金核算
Unrestricted funds are the charity’s free reserves available for the trustees to distribute in accordance with the 
charity's charitable objectives. 
無限制的資金是慈善機構的免費儲備, 可供受託人按照慈善公司的慈善目標分配。
Restricted funds are subject to specific restrictive conditions imposed by the donor.  All restricted funds are 
accounted for as restricted income and expenditure for the purposes is charged to the fund. 
受限制的資金受制于捐助者強加的具體限制性條件。所有受限制的資金都記作限制性收入, 支出用於該基
金。

Income recognition收入確認
All income is recognised once the charity has entitlement to the income, there is sufficient certainty of receipt 
and so it is probable that the income will be received, and the amount of income receivable can be measured 
reliably.
Donations and legacies comprise of donations, offering and general grants which are recognised in the accounts 
when received, with the exception of known legacies which are accounted for when their receipt is certain.
Income from charitable activities is recognised on an accruals basis.  Grants receivable are recognised on the date 
on which their unconditional payment is confirmed by the donor.
Income from investment relates to bank interest received and is recognised when the amount is certain. 
Other Income relates to rental income and is recognised when the amount is certain.
當慈善機構有權獲得收入時, 所有收入都被確認, 有足夠的收據確定性, 因此很可能會收到收入, 並且可以可
靠地衡量收入的數額。

捐款和遺贈包括在收到時在帳目中確認的捐贈、要約和一般贈款, 但已知的遺贈除外, 但其收據是確定的。
慈善活動的收入應按應計的方式予以確認。應收贈款應在其無條件付款由捐助方確認之日確認。

從投資中獲得的收益與銀行的利息有關, 當金額確定時, 即被確認。
其他收入與租金收入有關, 並在數額確定時予以確認。
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1. Accounting Policies (cont.) 會計政策 (續)

Expenditure recognition支出確認
Liabilities are recognised as soon as there is a legal or constructive obligation committing the charity to that 
expenditure, it is probable that settlement will be required and the amount of the obligation can be measured 
reliably.
All expenditure is accounted for on an accruals basis. All expenses, including support costs and governance costs, 
are allocated or apportioned to the applicable expenditure headings in the Statement of Financial Activities. 
Support and governance costs are applied to unrestricted funds unless specifically included in the restrictions, as 
specified by the donor. 
Cost of charitable activities relate to the operation of the charity comprising of direct charitable expenditure to 
meet the objectives of the charity.  Support and governance costs relate to the management and operation of the 
organisation and also compliance with constitutional and statutory requirements in producing the annual report.  
These are dealt with in the Statement of Financial Activities when payment has been approved by the charity.
一旦有法律或推定義務對該項開支作出承諾, 就應立即確認負債, 很可能需要解決, 並且可以可靠地衡量債
務的數額。

所有支出都按應計制入帳。所有費用, 包括支助費用和管理費用, 都在財務活動說明中分配或分攤給適用的
支出標題。支助和管理費用適用于無限制資金, 除非在捐助者規定的限制中具體列入。
慈善活動的費用涉及慈善機構的運作, 包括直接的慈善開支, 以達到慈善機構的目標。支助和管理費用與本
組織的管理和運作有關, 並符合編制年度報告的憲法和法定要求。這些都是在金融活動的聲明中處理的, 當
付款已被慈善機構批准。

Fixed Assets 固定資產
Capital expenditure is stated in the balance sheet at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is provided 
to write off the cost of each asset over its expected useful life as below:
資本支出在資產負債表中以成本減去累積折舊的比例表述。折舊是為了登出每項資產的成本超過其預期的

使用年限如下:
Freehold property and improvements 不動產和改善 2.5% reducing balance basis減少平衡基礎
Leasehold Improvements 租賃改善 2% reducing balance basis減少平衡基礎
Equipment 器材 15% reducing balance basis減少平衡基礎
Motor Vehicle 小巴 25% reducing balance basis減少平衡基礎

Taxation 稅收
Income and gains are exempt from taxation as they are applied for charitable purposes only. The charity benefits 
from various exemptions from taxation afforded by tax legislation and is not liable to corporation tax on income 
or gains falling within those exemptions. The charity is not able to recover Value Added Tax. Expenditure is 
recorded in the accounts inclusive of VAT.
收入和收益是免稅的, 因為它們只適用于慈善目的。慈善機構受益于稅收立法所提供的各種免稅, 不承擔公
司對收入或收益的免稅。這個慈善機構無法收回加值稅。支出記入包括加值稅在內的帳戶中。
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2. Income and endowments from  收入和捐贈
Unrestricted Restricted 2021 2020

Funds Funds Total Total

無限制資金 有限制資金 總資金 總資金

2021 2021 2021 2020

a. Voluntary Income 自由捐助收入            £            £            £            £

Donations – Building Fund 建堂奉獻 -                   2,910 2,910 5,300

Donations – Compassion 助養兒童 -                   700 700 330

Donations – General Offering 日常奉獻 262,215 -                   262,215 243,547

Gift Aid 慈善捐款補助 47,442 3,817 51,259 51,600

Donations – Mission Fund 宣教奉獻 -                   11,001 11,001 2,567

Donations – Sunday School 主日學 5,010 -                   5,010 6,235

Donations – Other 其他奉獻 640 9,771 10,411 13,317

Holy Communion offering 聖餐奉獻 3,000 -                   3,000 550

Gifts for Ministers 2,835 -                   2,835 0

NEEC 北英倫春令會 -                   1 1 11

Total 共 321,142 28,200 349,342 323,457

b. Charitable activities 慈善用途            £            £            £            £

Fundraising 建堂籌款 -                   0 0 970

-                   0 0 970

C. Investments 投資            £            £            £            £

Bank interest 銀行利息 11 6,413 6,424 7,402

11 6,413 6,424 7,402

d. Other income 其他收入            £            £            £            £

Rental income 租金收入 8,802 -                   8,802 8,994

Gain on disposal of tangible asset 賣出資產的收益

8,802 -                   8,802 8,994

Total income 總收入 329,955 34,613 364,568 340,823
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3.1 Expenditure on: charitable activities 支出: 慈善用途

To advance the Christian religion amongst the Chinese 
race in Manchester and the surrounding area

在曼徹斯特和周邊地區向中國種族推進基督教信仰

a. Analysed as follows 分析如下:

2021 2020

Direct charitable expenditure 直接慈善支出:                 £                 £

Missions outreach 宣教事工 1,771 5,599            

Sunday school 主日學 3,771 4,596            

Worship costs 崇拜 150 2,632            

Venue hire 場地租用 10,857 34,018          

Theological fund 神學基金 2,430 500               

NEEC 北英倫春令會 8 -                    

Donations and gifts 對外捐贈 46,792 38,453          

65,779          85,799          

Support & governance costs 支援及監管成本:                 £                 £

Staff salary & NIC costs 同工薪金 245,484 201,540        

Travel expenses 交通支出 1,873 8,513            

Office costs 辦公室費用 319 869               

Total Pension Contributions 退休金總供款 11,874 2,953            

Ex Gratia 特惠金 0 -                    

Premises Costs 樓宇費用 -773 15,173          

Training 培訓 0 360               

Advertising (Herald) 號角廣告費用 1,995 1,536            

Insurance 保險 1,345 2,322            

Sundry expenses 雜項費用 10,064 8,045            

Motor expenses 小巴費用 2,709 2,690            

Bank Charges 銀行費用 212 161               

Professional fees 專業費用 7,324 -                    

Payroll fees 工資計算費用 924 814               

Accountancy 會計 1,200 1,200            

Depreciation 折舊 10,625 11,457          

295,175        257,633        

Total expenditure on charitable activities 總慈善支出 360,954        343,432        

£56,641 (2020: £46,242) of the above expenditure is restricted expenditure. (see page A1.17)
上述開支，其中 £56,641 (2020: £46,242) 是有限制用途開支。(見附錄A1.17)
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3.1 Expenditure on: charitable activities 支出: 慈善用途

b. Staff Costs  職員薪俸

2021 2020

£ £

Gross wages and salaries 工資和薪金毛額 238,744        190,664        

Social security costs 社會保障費用 15,394          11,692          

Employer Pension Contribution 雇主退休金供款 4,443            2,944            

Ex Gratia 特惠金 -                    -                    

258,582        205,300        

The above staff costs figure includes remuneration of 3 trustees/pastors totalling £79,445 who 
are pastors. This remuneration is not for serving as trustee. (2020: £78,500)

上述職員薪俸數字位包括三位信託人/牧師的薪酬，共計£79,445英鎊，他們是受薪牧師，

這報酬並不是因為他們作為信託人。(2020: £78,500)

c. Particulars of employees 雇員詳情: 

Average number of employees during the year, calculated on the basis of full-time equivalents, 

was as follows 在這一年中, 按全職等值計算的雇員平均人數如下:

2021 2020

Pastors 牧師 3 3

Other ministers and admins 其他同工 6 6

9 9

No out of pocket expenses were reimbursed to trustees in the year (YE 2020: £nil) 
在本年度內, 未有任何開支被發還予信託人
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3.2 ANALYSIS OF GIFTS AND DONATIONS 其他及對外捐獻支出分析 2021 2020

£ £

a) Institutions for world mission: 宣教機構

Alexandria Lighthouse 亞歷山大書室 6,000 6,000

Barnabas Fund 巴拿巴基金 2855 2,000

Barnabus (Manchester) 巴拿巴士 (曼城) 1,181 1,081

BBC Children in Need 英國廣播公司兒童籌款 -                    270

Brunswick Parish Church - 5,000 -                    

Bridging the Gap - -                    3,680

Chinese Overseas Christian Mission 基督教華僑佈道會 4,000 4,300

CCREF 餐福 500 500

Compassion UK 英國助養兒童 1,591 1,432

Grace International Foundation Church - 1,000 -                    

Love Your Neighbour - 710               1,172

Hardship 慈惠 -                    4,700

Message Trust - -                    270

Mind the Gap - -                    135

OMF International 海外基督使團 1,300 595

Open Door 敞開的門 -                    55

Operation Mobilisation 世界動員會 1050 -                    

Salvation Army 救世軍 3,005 3,005

Tear Fund 淚基金 550 550

World Horizon - 350 -                    

29,092 29,745

b) Individuals: 個人

Miss Annee Yiping Jiang - Missionary 200 2,400

Miss Sheila Reid - Missionary 韋詩樂宣教士 -                    808

Rev Paul Wood & Mrs Nadine Wood - Missionary 林保羅牧師夫婦 5,500 5,500

Mr Mark Muller & Mrs Zia Muller - Missionary Mark & Zia夫婦 12,000 0

17,700 8,708

46,792 38,453
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4. Tangible Fixed Assets 有形固定資產

Freehold Leasehold Equipment Motor Van Total

Property and Property and

Improvements Improvements
永久物業和改

善

非永久物業和改

善 器材 小巴 總數

Cost and Revaluation 成本和重估: £ £ £ £ £

Balance As at 01 October 2020 年初值 325,000 85,223 42,701 56,443 509,367

Disposals 賣掉/丟棄 -                     -                         -                 -                     -                     

Revaluation 重估 -                     -                         -                 -                     -                     

Additions in the year 年內增補 -                     -                         -                 -                     -                     

Balance As at 30 September 2021 年終值 325,000 85,223 42,701 56,443 509,367

Depreciation 折舊:

Balance As at 01 October 2020 年初值 31,301 33,795 37,221 50,717 153,034

Disposals 賣掉/丟棄 -                     -                         -                 -                     -                     

Revaluation 重估 -                     -                         -                 -                     -                     

Charge for the year 本年折舊 7,342 1,029 822 1,432 10,625

Balance As at 30 September 2021 年終值 38,643 34,824 38,043 52,149 163,659

Net Book Value 賬面淨值:

Balance As at 30 September 2020 去年終值 293,699 51,428 5,480 5,726 356,333

Balance As at 30 September 2021 本年終值 286,358 50,399 4,658 4,294 345,709

The property 234 Kings Road, Chorlton was donated to the church in the late 1980’s, no official valuation has been 
completed for this property at that time.

A revaluation of freehold property 234 Kings Road, Chorlton was carried out by the trustees on 30th September 2016. 
The valuation was based on knowledge of a recent sale of a property in a similar area. The trustees believe the value 

of the property as at 30th September 2016 is not materially different from the value included in the accounts. A new 
valuation has been scheduled for this coming year.

位於234 Kings Road的物業是在1980代末期捐贈給教會的，當時教會並沒有正式為這幢物業進行估價。
信仛人於2016年9月30日進行估價，這估值是根據最近在類似地區所出售的物業而推算出來的。
信託人相信於2016年9月30日的物業估值，與帳目內所列出的價值並無重大分別。信託人將會於今年再次進行估價。
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5. Debtors 

債務人 2021 2020

£ £

Prepayments 預付款 3,993             0

Other Debtors 其他債務人 49,040 48,105

Total 總值 53,033 48,105

6. Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year 

債權人: 一年內到期的金額 2021 2020

£ £

Creditors 債權人 1,479 685                

Accruals 應計支出 2,400 17,009           

Total 總值 3,879             17,694           

7. Analysis of Net Assets between Funds 
資產淨值分析 Tangible Fixed Net Current Total

Assets Assets

有形固定資產 淨流動資產 總數

Unrestricted Funds 無限制用途資金 £ £ £

General Fund 日常奉獻 46,695 46,695

Designated Funds 指定奉獻 345,709 533,926 879,635

345,709 580,621 926,330

Restricted Funds 有限制用途基金

Barnabus Fund 562 562

Building Fund 建堂基金 595,220 595,220

Hardship 慈惠 591 591

Compassion Fund 助養兒童基金 5,080 5,080

Gifts and Donation 對外捐獻 13,164 13,164

NEEC 北英倫春令會 6,842 6,842

Mission Fund 9,634 9,634

OMF 25 25

Theological Fund (1,830) (1,830)

-                     629,287 629,287

Totals 總值 345,709 1,209,909 1,555,617
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8. Unrestricted Funds 無限制用途資金

Balance at Incoming Outgoing Revenue Balance at

01 Oct 20 Resources Resources Transfers 30 Sep 21

年初額 收入 支出 轉帳 年終額

£ £ £ £ £

General Fund 日常奉獻 (1,542) 325,741 (293,688) 16,185 46,695

Designated Funds - 指定奉獻

Building Fund 399,253 399,253

Tangible Assets 固定資產 356,334 -                     (10,625) -                     345,709

Communion offering 聖餐奉獻 2,104 3,750 -                     -                     5,854

Funeral 葬禮 -                     465 -                     -                     465

Uncle Alfred's China Film Project 中國電影計劃 1,443 -                     -                     -                     1,443

Development Fund 發展事工基金 16,185 -                     (16,185) 0

Reserves Fund 儲備金 126,911 -                     -                     -                     126,911

900,688 329,955 (304,313) 0 926,330

General Fund - This fund is used to finance the charity’s general activities and core costs as 
outlined in the Trustees’ Report.
日常奉獻 - 該基金用於資助慈善機構的一般活動和核心成本，這已在信託人報告中概述了。

 
Designated Funds 指定資金

聖餐奉獻 - 聖餐主日 (每月一次) 特別收集的捐款會專門用於以下四個指定用途。請參閱下表:

Feb/Jun/Oct

二、六、十月

Operation Mobilisation

世界動員會

中國電影計劃 - 於卅多年前成立, 是一個歷史性的計劃。我們將向慈善委員會申請改變這個基金的用途。

發展基金 - 支助在教會內外新建立的事工發展

Reserves fund – A provision for redundancy and running costs.
儲備金 - 一項關於裁員和運行費用的規定。

海外基督使團 淚基金 神學基金

China Film Project – Set up more than 30 years ago and is a historical project.  We are going to apply to Charity 
Commission to change the use of this fund.

Development Fund – to support the development of emerging ministries of new developments in established ministries, 
both inside and outside the church.

一、五、九月 三、七、十一月 四、八、十二月

Overseas 
Missionary 
Fellowship

Tear Fund Theological Fund

Movements in the Year

Communion offering - donations collected on a holy communion Sunday (once a month) specifically for the 4 designations. 
See the table below:

HOLY COMMUNION 聖餐

Apr/Aug/DecMar/Jul/NovJan/May/Sep
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9. Restricted Funds 有限制用途資金

Balance at Incoming Outgoing Revenue Balance at

01 Oct 20 Resources Resources Transfers 30 Sep 21

年初額 收入 支出 轉帳 年終額

£ £ £ £ £

Barnabas Fund 巴拿巴基金 562 -                     -                     -                     562

Building Fund 建堂基金 592,630 10,001 (7,411) -                     595,220

Hardship 慈惠 591 0 -                     591

Compassion Fund 助養兒童 5,806 865 (1,591) -                     5,080

Gifts and Donations 對外捐獻 29,501 11,164 (27,501) -                     13,164

NEEC 北英倫春令會 6,849 1 (8) -                     6,842

Mission Fund 宣教基金 15,352 11,982 (17,700) -                     9,634

OMF International 海外基督使團 25 -                     -                     -                     25

Theological fund 神學基金 -                     600 (2,430) -                     1,830-             

651,315 34,613 (56,641) 0 629,287

這些款項的使用是由信託人委員會為慈善目的而酌情決定的, 款額如下:

巴拿巴基金 - 巴拿巴基金的主要事工是向一些因信仰而遭受歧視、壓迫和迫害的基督徒提供財政支援。

Building Fund - this is to be utilised for the building of the church premises in Manchester City Centre.
建堂基金 - 這基金將會被用來在曼徹斯特市中心建設教會會址。

助養兒童基金 - 這基金是為救濟貧困, 向為幫助世界上貧困人民的慈善機構提供支援。

Mission Fund - for the support of our overseas missionaries and other expenses relating to missions.
宣教基金 - 支助我們的海外傳教士和其他有關宣教事工的其他費用。

海外基督使團 (OMF) - 海外基督使團 (OMF) 的願景是看到教會鼓勵和支援建立東亞區的信徒社區。

Movements in the Year

These are monies given to the Charity to be spent at the discretion of the Board of Trustees for specific charitable 
purposes, as follows: 

Barnabas Fund (barnabasfund.org)  - The main ministry of Barnabas Fund is to send financial support to projects 
which help Christians where they suffer discrimination, oppression and persecution as a consequence of their faith.

Compassion Fund (compassionuk.org)  - for the relief of poverty for the public benefit, by the support of charities 
which are helping people in poverty throughout the world.

Overseas Missionary Fellowship (OMF) (omf.org)  - The vision of Overseas Missionary Fellowship (OMF) is to see 
the church encourage and support the establishing of reproducing communities of believers in East Asia
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10. Guarantees and Other Financial Commitments 擔保和其他財政承諾

唯一的不可取消的財政承諾是教會中心與曼徹斯特市政府於1986年定期99年的租約。

11. Related Party Transactions 相關方交易

3 trustees are also pastors and received remuneration totalling £79,445 (2020: £78,500)
3信託人同是牧師身份接受了報酬共計£79,445 (2020: £78,500)

The only financial commitments under non-cancellable operating leases will result in the payment of a peppercorn, 
being the annual sum due under a 99 year lease with The Council of Manchester dated 1986
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Unrestricted Restricted Total Total

Funds Funds 2021 2020

£ £ £ £

Incoming Resources 收入

Incoming resources from generated funds

Donations and Gift Aid 日常奉獻 321,142 28,199 349,341 323,446

Fundraising 建堂籌款 -                   0 0 970

NEEC Income 北英倫春令會收入 -                   1 1 11

Investment income 投資收入

- Rental income 租金收入 8,802 -                   8,802 8,994

- Deposit accounts interest 銀行利息 11 6,413 6,424 7,402

Gain on disposal of tangible asset 賣出資產的收益

Total incoming resources 總收入 329,955 34,613 364,568 340,823

Resources Expended 支出

Direct Charitable expenditure 直接慈善用途支出

Mission  Outreach 宣教 - 佈道 1,771 -                   1,771 5,599

Children & Youth - Sunday School 主日學/華少團 3,771 -                   3,771 4,596

Sunday School - Venue Hire 租用學校 -                   -                   -               0

Mandarin Congregations - Training 國語堂培訓及其他 -                   -                   -               0

- Worship 國語堂崇拜 0 -                   0 531

Cantonese Congregations - Training 粵語堂培訓 0 -                   0 74

- Worship 粵語堂崇拜 50 -                   50 185

English Congregations - Training 英語堂培訓及其他 0 -                   0 286

- Worship 英語堂崇拜 100 -                   100 1,916

Community Services 社區服務 -                   -                   -               0

Theological fund 神學基金 -                   2,430 2,430 500

Building fund project 建堂費用 -                   7,324           7,324       0

Gifts and Donations 其他及對外捐獻 -                   46,792 46,792 38,453

Support costs - Staff related costs 支持費用 - 同工相關費用

Staff salaries - Pastoral team 職員薪俸 194,028 -                   194,028 161,669

Staff expenses - Pastoral team 職員支出 1,873 -                   1,873 8,513

HMRC - PAYE & NIC 稅務 51,456 -                   51,456 39,870

Payroll Fees 薪金計算費用 924 -                   924 814

Total Pension Contribution 退休金總供款 11,874 -                   11,874 2,953

Ex Gratia 特惠金 -                   -                   -               0

Management & administration 行政支出

Premises - Upkeep & repairs 樓宇維修 (3,774) -                   (3,774) 14,630

- Heat, light & water 水電煤 2,506 -                   2,506 12

- Rates 差餉 495 -                   495 531

Venue Hire 堂址租金 10,857 -                   10,857 34,018

Insurance 保險 1,345 -                   1,345 2,322

Printing & stationery 影印文具 319 -                   319 869

General administration/Sundry 行政 10,064 -                   10,064 8,045

Advertising 廣告 1,995 -                   1,995 1,536

Motor van expenses 小巴 2,709 -                   2,709 2,690

Bank Charges 銀行收費 125 87 212 161

Depreciation of fixed assets 折舊 10,625 -                   10,625 11,457

Governance costs 監管費

Independent Examination/Legal Fees 審核費 1,200 -                   1,200 1,200

Other resources expended

NEEC expenses 北英倫春令會支出 -                   8                  8              0

Total resources expended 總支出 304,313 56,641 360,954 343,432

Net incoming/outgoing resources before transfers

年度淨額(支出)/收入 25,642 (22,028) 3,614 (2,609)

(This page does not form part of the statutory financial statements)
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部門開支及財政預算

EXPENDITURE 支出

Staff 職員

Salaries & Pension Contribution 職員薪俸及退休金 £260,149 £258,130 £264,778

Expenses 職員支出 £12,000 £1,473 £12,000

£272,149 (95%) £259,603 £276,778

Admin 行政部

Church Properties / Rental Venue

Upkeep 樓宇維修及費用 £6,000 £8,526 £2,900

Heat, Light, Water 水電煤 £2,000 £2,506 £4,000

Insurance 保險 £250 £209 £210

Rates 差餉 £550 £495 £520

234 King's Road Maintenance 帝皇路住宅維修 £500 £702 £500

Rental for Venue 堂址租金

Brunswick Christ Church £0 £0 £12,080

Devonshire Road (Altrincham) £0 £0 £2,350

Unit 3B, Wing Yip £8,806 £9,983 £9,500

Salvation Army £0 £0 £10,400

         Sale High School - £2,758 £18,823

Canon Slade School - - £8,216

Venue for EC715 - - £0

Barlow RC High School £0 -£1,000 -

£18,106 (134%) £24,178 £69,499

Others 

Insurance/Audit/Legal Fees 其他保險及審核費 £4,500 £1,136 £2,400

Printing & Stationery 影印文具 £1,000 £319 £650

General Admin 行政雜項 £4,000 £4,724 £4,000

Herald 號角 £1,536 £5,067 £1,536

Bank charges 銀行收費 £60 £125 £192

Equipment 器材 £500 £3,372 £2,500

IT Related Expenses 電腦科技相關費用 £2,500 £2,532 £2,500

£11,596 (149%) £17,275 £11,278

Motor Van Expenses

小巴 £2,700 £2,710 £2,700

£2,700 (100%) £2,710 £2,700

Children & Youth

Sunday School / Youth Ministry 主日學/華少團 £3,543 £3,771 £3,750

£3,543 (106%) £3,771 £3,750

Mission 宣教部

Mission Fund 宣教基金 £15,000 £17,500 £17,500

Outreach 宣教 - 佈道 £5,000 £1,771 £3,500

£20,000 (96%) £19,271 £21,000

Mandarin Brunswick Congregation 國語Brunswick堂

Training 培訓 £100 £0 £100

Worship 崇拜 £300 £0 £150

Miscellaneous 其他支出 £200 £0 £150

£600 (%) £0 £400

Mandarin Altrincham Congregation 國語Altrincham堂

Training 培訓 £100 £0 £100

Worship 崇拜 £300 £0 £150

Miscellaneous 其他支出 £200 £0 £150

£600 (%) £0 £400

Mandarin Congregation Jireh Service 國語堂以勒崇拜

Training 培訓 £50

Worship 崇拜 £75

Miscellaneous 其他支出 £75

£200

Cantonese Eternal Grace Congregation 粵語永恩堂

Training 培訓 £100 £0 £100

Worship 崇拜 £300 £0 £200

Miscellaneous 其他支出 £200 £50 £200

£600 (8%) £50 £500

Cantonese Afternoon Congregation 粵語午堂

Training 培訓 £100 £0 £100

Worship 崇拜 £300 £50 £200

Miscellaneous 其他支出 £200 £525 £200

£600 (96%) £575 £500

Cantonese Congregation Bolton Service 粵語堂Bolton崇拜

Training 培訓 £50

Worship 崇拜 £150

Miscellaneous 其他支出 £100

£300

English Family Service Congregation 英語家庭崇拜堂

Training 培訓 £100 £0 £100

Worship 崇拜 £300 £0 £200

Miscellaneous 其他支出 £200 £84 £200
£600 (14%) £84 £500

English 715 Congregation 英語715堂

Training 培訓 £100 £0 £100

Worship 崇拜 £300 £50 £200

Miscellaneous 其他支出 £200 £132 £200

£600 (30%) £182 £500

Theological Studies 神學基金 £5,208 £2,430 £2,871

£5,208 £2,430 £2,871

Hardship Fund 慈惠基金 £0 £0 £0

£0 £0 £0

Gifts & Donations 對外捐獻

Barnabas Fund 巴拿巴基金 £0 £2,855 £0

Barnabus (Manchester Homeless) 巴拿巴士(曼城路宿者) £240 £1,181 £240

COCM 基督教華僑佈道會 £4,000 £4,000 £4,000

OMF 海外宣教 £300 £1,300 £300

Tear Fund 淚基金 £300 £300 £300

CCREF 餐福 £500 £500 £500

Compassion UK 英國扶養兒童 £1,344 £1,591 £1,344

Alexandria Lighthouse Project 亞歷山大書室 £6,000 £6,000 £0

Others 其他 £1,000 £11,315 £1,000

£13,684 (212%) £29,042 £7,684

Chinese Advice Centre 教會華人諮詢中心 £100 £45 £100

£100 (45%) £45 £100

Total: £350,685 (102%) £359,215 Total: £398,960

Building Fund Expenses 建堂基金支出 £7,411

ACTUAL 20/21 BUDGET 21/22

General Fund Total Budget General Fund Total Actual General Fund Total Budget

BUDGET 20/21

1 x Senior Pastor 主任牧師: Pastor Kim (9 Months)
1 x NEW Senior Pastor 新主任牧師: 3 Months
2 x Pastors 牧師: Pastor Kenneth & Pastor Gary
6 x Assist. Ministers 傳道人: Sherman, Wayne, 
Qingxin, Sandy, Ben L, Sheila
1 x FT Administrator 行政幹士: Aggie
1 x PT Administrator (PT 20 hrs/wk) 兼職行政助理 (
每星期二十小時): Marcus N

Inc. Employer's NIC & Pension Contributions 僱主國

家保險費用及退休金



Departmental Budgets & Income
部門收入及財政預算 General Total General Total General Total

Fund Fund Fund

INCOME 收入

Cantonese Eternal Grace Congregation 粵語永恩堂 £32,000 £36,156 (113%) £35,000
Cantonese Afternoon Congregation 粵語午堂 £60,000 £67,378 (112%) £52,000
Cantonese Congregation Bolton Service 粵語堂Bolton崇拜 - - £24,000
English Family Service Congregation 英語家庭崇拜堂 £72,000 £77,044 (107%) £72,000
English 715 Congregation 英語715堂 £32,000 £36,405 (114%) £35,000
Mandarin Brunswick Congregation 國語Brunswick堂 £32,000 £24,302 (76%) £32,000
Mandarin Altrincham Congregation 國語Altrincham堂 £22,000 £14,039 (64%) £22,000
Mandarin Congregation Jireh Service 國語堂以勒崇拜 £7,000 £6,890 (98%) £7,000

General Offering (Sub Total) 日常奉獻（共） £257,000 £262,214 (102%) £279,000
Gift Aid - Reclaimable Tax 立約奉獻回稅 £43,000 £49,391 (115%) £49,000

£300,000 (104%) £311,605 £328,000
Holy Communion Offering 聖餐奉獻 £400 (750%) £3,000 £3,000
Restricted Gift & Donations 餽贈/指定用途 £1,000 (892%) £8,921 £5,000
Mission Fund 宣教基金 £15,000 (73%) £11,001 £15,000
Compassion Fund 扶貧基金 £1,344 (52%) £700 £1,344
Sunday School Contributions 主日學 £4,000 (125%) £5,010 £17,150
Miscellaneous Income 其它 £1,500 (272%) £4,075 £3,000
Bank Accounts Interest 銀行利息 £7,000 (92%) £6,415 £3,000
234 King's Road 帝皇路住宅 £9,504 (100%) £9,504 £7,128

Total Income: £339,748 (106%) £360,231 £382,622
Development Fund 發展事工基金 £6,000 £6,000 -

Grand Total: £345,748 (106%) £366,231 £382,622

Building Fund 建堂基金

Building Fund Offering 建堂奉獻 £2,910
Gift Aid - reclaimable tax 立約奉獻回稅 £934
Bank Accounts Interest 銀行利息 £8

£3,852

BUDGET 20/21 ACTUAL 20/21 BUDGET 21/22


